Abstract: Recent literature shows that income diversification is an important strategy for rural households to manage drought risk in arid and semiarid regions. This article examines whether income diversification can help rural households to overcome the adverse impact of drought in Northern China. Based on field interview data from 291 rural households in 13 townships of Northern China, we found that rural households tend to have a more diversified portfolio of income; the spatial location of rural households determines the type and number of income sources, the degree of income diversification, and the income combinations, especially under the context of frequent drought strikes. These results indicate that income diversification could help rural households to reduce the adverse impact of drought, enhance their resistance and resilience to drought, and make their livelihood system more stable. Income diversification not only is a useful strategy in terms of managing disaster risk and improving social welfare, but also may offer a new perspective for the research of vulnerability, resilience, and adaptive ability of rural social-ecosystem.
Introduction
China experiences frequent, spatially extensive, and long lasting droughts that cause the most severe losses to the agricultural economy. In particular, under the context of global warming, the frequency and intensity of droughts have increased [1] , which have the potential to become disasters in the absence of a proper mitigation and adaption system. It should be noted that drought, especially extreme drought, is becoming a significant constraint on economic and social development of China. According to national statistics, drought-induced losses take up 42.55% of disaster losses in China since 1950s [2] .
As Wilhite pointed out, the beginning of drought is difficult to detect because it happens very slowly [3] . Partial and short-term drought can have a great influence on local agricultural production, especially during the crop growth period. The rain-fed farming areas such as the county of Xinghe, located in the arid and semiarid regions of Inner Mongolia in China, is one of the most vulnerable areas where drought has become a main constraint on crop production and the local economy. The livelihood of the majority of the Xinghe people depends largely on rain-fed agriculture. Therefore, how to reduce the adverse impact of drought and improve households' livelihood and welfare are important issues for local administrators.
In developing countries such as China, farm households allocate part of their labor to activities outside of crop planting, such as livestock breeding and wageworker. This allocation of labor constitutes income diversification. A previous study by Barrett et al. suggests that income diversification is a key method of ex ante risk management or ex post coping with weather shocks, such as drought [4] . Studies, including those of Meert et al. [5] , Niehof [6] , Ellis [7] , Watete et al. [8] , and Guvele [9] on rural income diversification, suggest that diversification is a key method of reducing reduce vulnerability to weather risk. Therefore, income diversification is a crucial livelihood strategy for the rural region of Xinghe. The main focus of this paper is to examine the role of income diversification, as a risk management strategy, learning from the adverse impact of drought and employing by rural households.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents a brief review of the key literature on the role of income diversification in reducing vulnerability to drought in arid and semiarid regions. Section 3 describes the studied region, data, and income diversification indices. Section 4 focuses on farmers' income generation activities and farm household income structures of the rural region of Xinghe, which answers the question of why local farm households need to diversify their income sources, analyzes the spatial difference of income diversification by income diversification indices (IDIs) on town and region scales, and rethinks income diversification from a drought management perspective, i.e., whether households with more diversified income sources are able to better withstand the shocks originating from droughts. Section 5 concludes the paper.
Income Diversification as a Risk Management Strategy
In the real world, few people collect all their income from one source, hold all their wealth in a single form of asset, or use their assets in one activity. Thus, we can say diversification is the norm. Diversification is defined as the process by which rural households construct increasingly diverse livelihood portfolios, making use of increasingly diverse combinations of resources and assets in order to meet their basic needs, improve their living standards or welfare, and manage risk [6] . As Barrett et al. noted, income diversification is widely understood as a form of self-insurance, and it does not seem to be a transient phenomenon or one just associated with survival [4] . It might be associated with success in achieving livelihood security under improving economic conditions as well as with livelihood distress, such as a lack of funds to restore agricultural production in deteriorating conditions [7] .
Income diversification refers to the increase in income sources or the balance share among the different sources. As Ellis concludes, under the context of environment uncertainty, most rural households avoid an extended period of dependence on only one or two sources of income [10] . Income diversification is an increasingly important means for rural household living in arid and semiarid areas to managing environment risk. A rural household with multiple income sources will experience less variability in total income than specialized households. Households who have a greater diversity of income sources have a comparative advantage over those with lower diversity. An improving income diversification level causes a variation in both the number of earning activities and the distribution across volumes from each components. Rural households use income diversification for pre-risk management or to cope with weather shocks that have occurred or will occur. Ellis [7, 10] , Francis [11] , Slater [12] , and Démurger et al. [13] pointed out that building income diversification was the most important livelihood strategy for rural households to bring more kinds of incomes sources by expanding economic activities (whether it was related to agriculture only, or agriculture and other forms of off-farm income), so as to improve the living condition or to enhance the ability to survive in the harsh environment. In a study that examines the relationship between income diversification and household welfare in Zimbabwe, Ersado found that households living in rural areas with highly variable rainfall were more likely to have a large number of income sources, which was consistent with the idea of income diversity serving as a risk management strategy [14] . Watete et al. pointed out that improved education levels and better access to water are important factors in encouraging adoption of non-farm-based income-generating activities [8] . Guvele also pointed out that households, under the drought condition, could more quickly recover from the drought by increasing their sources of income and realized that diversifying income sources was an effective risk transfer strategy [9] . In a study of households' recovery from drought in South Africa, Berzborn pointed out that farmers would find a variety of opportunities in daily life to increase their income and material reserves under the influence of perennial drought [15] .
The existing empirical studies on income diversification have several limitations. Most works focus on counting the number of income sources and pay less attention to the share of each source, which may be more important than the former. There is little work comparing the spatial difference of income diversification. Finally, many studies focus on Africa; little focus on China [16] . Thus, this study attempts to extend the empirics on income diversification to fill these gaps.
Data and Methods

Study Area
Xinghe, with an area of more than 3518 km 2 , is located in the typical agro-pastoral transitional zone in the southeast of Ulaan Chab City, Inner Mongolia Plateau of Northern China (Figure 1 ). Based on National Statistics of Land and Resources in 2000, hilly regions account for 36.5%, plain areas account for 38.2%, and mountain areas account for 25.3% of the total area of Xinghe [17] . The annual precipitation is about 409 mm, while the annual evaporation is above 2037 mm. Therefore, Xinghe is a typical drought-prone area, especially in spring when most crops are cultivated and grown. Berzborn pointed out that farmers would find a variety of opportunities in daily life to increase their income and material reserves under the influence of perennial drought [15] . The existing empirical studies on income diversification have several limitations. Most works focus on counting the number of income sources and pay less attention to the share of each source, which may be more important than the former. There is little work comparing the spatial difference of income diversification. Finally, many studies focus on Africa; little focus on China [16] . Thus, this study attempts to extend the empirics on income diversification to fill these gaps.
Data and Methods
Study Area
Xinghe, with an area of more than 3518 km 2 , is located in the typical agro-pastoral transitional zone in the southeast of Ulaan Chab City, Inner Mongolia Plateau of Northern China (Figure 1 ). Based on National Statistics of Land and Resources in 2000, hilly regions account for 36.5%, plain areas account for 38.2%, and mountain areas account for 25.3% of the total area of Xinghe [17] . The annual precipitation is about 409 mm, while the annual evaporation is above 2037 mm. Therefore, Xinghe is a typical drought-prone area, especially in spring when most crops are cultivated and grown. Xinghe has over 14 townships that run 161 administrative villages with a population of more than 314,000 in 2014. In terms of land use, 26.5% of the land in the county is used for dry farming, 32.2% for cattle herding, 33.1% for forestland, and only 4.6% for irrigated farming.
Data Collection
Xinghe is a typical agro-pastoral transitional zone, and the income of local rural households, either from agricultural product or livestock, is dependent on weather conditions, the location of the household, and family demographic characteristics. If a rural household is located at the plain and has a large area of farming land, especially irrigated land, its agricultural income will be higher than those located in the mountain or hilly areas. If a household is located in a hilly area, they can obtain a good income from livestock farming. In Xinghe, the majority of rural households are smallholders with an average agricultural landholding size of 2.5 ha. The immediate concern is how to improve Xinghe has over 14 townships that run 161 administrative villages with a population of more than 314,000 in 2014. In terms of land use, 26.5% of the land in the county is used for dry farming, 32.2% for cattle herding, 33.1% for forestland, and only 4.6% for irrigated farming.
Xinghe is a typical agro-pastoral transitional zone, and the income of local rural households, either from agricultural product or livestock, is dependent on weather conditions, the location of the household, and family demographic characteristics. If a rural household is located at the plain and has a large area of farming land, especially irrigated land, its agricultural income will be higher than those located in the mountain or hilly areas. If a household is located in a hilly area, they can obtain a good income from livestock farming. In Xinghe, the majority of rural households are smallholders with an average agricultural landholding size of 2.5 ha. The immediate concern is how to improve crop yield, income, and food security, and reduce the forthcoming challenges of livelihood. In order to have a comprehensive understanding of the rural households' economic status in Xinghe, the questionnaire focuses on the following aspects:
A. social characteristics: members, age structure, gender, education level, personal network (mates, friends, etc.), family network, and other related information;
B. economic characteristics: household economic level, total income and expenditure, agricultural income sources, non-agricultural income sources, and other related information;
C. agricultural production characteristics: agricultural production equipment, planting structure, agricultural production strategies under different conditions, and other related information.
With the permission of the local authorities, a dedicated field observation and a questionnaire survey were carried out in Xinghe. The samples distribution of field observation and questionnaire survey are shown in Table 1 and Figure 1 . The field observation sites cover 13 townships (the Chengguan (CG) town is not included). During the process of the questionnaire survey, we ask the participants' questions on a designed questionnaire (see Appendix A) based on the above considerations. In the end, we obtained 291 completed questionnaires from 291 rural households in 60 administrative villages (in Table 1 and Figure 1 ).
Income Diversification Indices (IDIs)
In this study, income diversification refers to the increase in income sources and the balance share among sources. Therefore, this paper defined income diversification indices (IDIs) as taking into account both the number of sources and the balance share among them. The IDIs were composed of the income diversity index (I div ) and income dependence index [16, 18] .
The income diversity index (I div ) is derived from the Shannon-Wiener index, which is usually used to assess the structural stability of species. The income diversity index is designed to reflect structural stability and more or less rural household income sources; in other words, a higher I div value means that the reduction in agricultural income caused by drought does not cause more financial hardship to the households.
The income dependence index (I dep ) is designed to analyze whether households have a high dependence on a particular source of income. Higher values of the dependence index of income means that a specific natural hazard may cause risk for rural households and that the rural household needs to pursue a new source of income which is less sensitive to the hazard.
Income diversity index is:
Income dependence index is:
In Equation (1), s denotes the number of income sources; P i , the probability of 1 RMB (extracted from the total income) belonging the source i.
In Equation (2), s denotes the number of income sources; N, the total income; N i , the total income from source i and N 1 + N 2 + N 3 + ...+ N s = N; N i /N, the probability of 1 RMB (extracted from the total income) belonging to source i; (N i − 1)/(N − 1), the probability of 1 RMB (extracted from total income after extracted 1 RMB) belonging to source i.
Results and Discussion
Farm Household Income Generation Activities
In this sub-section, the composition of household income is studied. To identify main income generating activities, we classify rural households' income (Table 2) according to which sources they derive income from-farm or non-farm activities based on field observation in Xinghe. The main farm incomes include crop income (C), potato income (P), vegetable income (V), and livestock income (L); non-farm incomes including non-farm wage income (N) and state grants (S). Crop income is the most basic farm income. Crop production provides a basic food source, and surplus crop can be exchanged for cash to improve living conditions. According to the interviews, the main crops in Xinghe are spring wheat, naked oat, benne, millet, and corn. The growing season of these crops is from May to September, but dry weather in this period often leads to low yield; for instance, the yield of benne is 300 kg/ha with low rainfall, while the yield reaches 700 kg/ha with normal rainfall. However, each family has about 2.5 ha of farmland on average. In other words, the advantage of the land size can compensate for the lower yield. The survey shows that crop sale could bring in about RMB 3000 (about 500 US dollars).
Potato income is another important source of farm income. Thanks to the soil and climate conditions in Xinghe, potato has excellent yield (about 12,000 kg/ha). Farmers could sell surplus potatoes for cash. In local markets, the average price of potato is RMB 1 per kilo, and most households could sell 3000-4000 kg during the harvest season and next spring.
Vegetable income is also an important source of income for mid plain areas. According to field observations in TJ, the income from cabbage and sugar beet could account for more than 30% of household income.
Livestock farming, mainly cattle and sheep or goats, is an important farm activity in northern hilly areas and southern mountain areas. According to the surveys in DZ and SWS, where seasonal livestock trade fairs are held each year, a head of cattle can be sold for RMB 4000 in DZ, and a sheep can be sold for RMB 200 in SWS.
Non-farm wage is a significant income source for households with young members. As wage labor, they enjoy stable monthly income of about RMB 2000 or more. Some local respondents said that they or their children could contribute about RMB 3000-4000 every year.
State grants are the least important source of income in Xinghe. In China, the elderly and disabled generally receive state pensions. In 2009, the monthly state pension per person was RMB 100; in 2013, it was RMB 150; now, it is RMB 300. Usually, the elderly often live with their families and contribute their pensions to the household budget. Meanwhile, from 1999 to 2002, China had returned a total of 7.6 million hectares of land to forests or grassland. Since 2002, the Xinghe government has paid RMB 1000 per hectare to farmers who returned their own farmland to forests or grassland each year. These state grants represent a significant and stable income in rural area, particularly when it is compared with the financial circumstances of many non-pensioners.
Determinants of Income Diversity
The interview data indicates that rural households derive income from farming mainly, which on average accounts for a 60% share of total household income, 66% in north hilly areas, 74% in mid plains areas, 52% in south mountain areas. Table 2 shows that crop production is the most important source of income; more than 67% of farm households from the surveyed sample derive money from crops sale; subsidies for returning land to forests and grassland make up for nearly 64% of state grants a household receives; more than 53% of families have adult members working as wage laborers in urban areas; about 52% of households gain money from livestock fairs; about 38% of households derive income from potato production; and more than 12% of households earn money from vegetable sales.
Based on the income classification above, we describe statistical characteristics of a number of income sources. Table 3 shows that the education level of the household head is significantly and positively related to the number of income sources, as studies [19, 20] have explained that high education levels open the window to different economic activities. Good education means engaging in more diverse activities and yields greater chances of earning more money [8] . The results also reveal that rural households with a small proportion of children and elderly people tend to diversify income sources, since a greater proportion of children of household members means that fewer family members are able to engage in agricultural production or migrant workers. Based on marginal economic theory, in a farm of a particular size, the marginal product of additional family labor in crop production declines as the household size increases, which makes it likely that alternative sources of income would be attractive. This is why many surplus laborers engage in non-farm activities. The more working-age adults there are, the more likely it is that that household will have a range of skills that allows income diversity at the household level. In addition, the size of the farmland is also significantly and positively related to the number of income sources. Partly, more land means that those households have greater opportunities to diversify crop mixes and increase income from different crops. However, if a household has a large share of irrigated land that needs a large number of working-age adults to cultivate, it will be prone to fewer income sources from non-farm activities during the growing season.
Spatial Difference of Income Diversification at The Town Scale
In this sub-section, we investigate the regional spatial differences of the rural households engaging in different income generating activities. The field survey show that 27.2% of households have two sources of income, 33.3% of households have three sources of income, 19.6% of households have four sources of income, and 8.6% of households have five or more sources of income. The most common income combinations are CP, PLS, CPN, and CPNS in northern hilly areas; CV, CN, and CNS in mid plain areas; and CN and CLSN in southern mountain areas.
With Equations (1) and (2), we calculated the I div and I dep at the township scale of Xinghe (Table 4 ). Like two sides of a coin, the trend of the value of I dep shows a direction opposite to that of I div . A higher value of I div corresponds with a lower value of the I dep . In other words, a high value of I div and low value of I dep means that a household can derive income from one source to compensate the loss of another caused by weather shock, crops or livestock market failure, or poor opportunities working as wage laborers. Table 4 shows the value of I div and I dep at the township scale of Xinghe. The results show that DTY in a southern mountain area has the highest income diversity, with an I div value of 1.189 and an I dep value of 0.361; CSY in a northern hilly area has the lowest income diversity, with an I div value of 0.507, and an I dep value of 0.685. Sorted according to income diversity at the township scale, the descending order is DTY, TJM, ZG, TJ, ERD, HQ, DZ, WY, DKL, WGQ, SWS, ETZ, and CSY. Table 4 also indicates that location plays an important role in the spatial differences of income diversity among those townships. Results show that mid plains areas have the highest income diversity, with an I div value of 0.935 and I dep value of 0.467; southern mountain areas are lower than mid plain area, with an I div value of 0.812 and I dep value of 0.535; northern hilly areas have the lowest income diversity, with an I div value of 0.607 and I dep value of 0.624. This indicates that the households in the central and southern areas have a more stable livelihood compared with those in the northern areas, and have more opportunities to compensate for the agricultural loss caused by drought with non-agricultural income. In other words, residents in the central and southern areas are more resilient than those in the northern areas of the county. According to the survey, the average number of income sources for households is 2.3 in northern hilly areas, 3.2 in mid plains areas, and 3.0 in southern mountain areas, respectively.
Furthermore, environmental attributes, such as precipitation, groundwater resources, and surface slopes, vary at different locations and determine the agricultural production activity types and crop types. In arid and semiarid regions, there is a significant difference in crop yield between irrigated land and rain-fed land. For instance, in the northern hilly area of Xinghe where there are large areas of rain-fed farmland, when the dry weather occurs in the growing season, it often leads to serious loss of agricultural production. Thus, it is difficult for towns like SWS, WY, WGQ, DKL, and CSY in the northern areas to obtain the same agricultural income as towns such as TMG and TJ, which have large areas of irrigated land in the mid-plain areas. According to field interviews, peasants in TJ can plant wheat, corn, potato, and some kinds of vegetables, while the options of peasants in SWS are limited to spring wheat and potato. Thus, the annual average farm income is above RMB 5000 in the central areas, contrasted to RMB 1500 in the northern hilly areas.
Why Rural Households Diversify Their Income Sources?
Economic reforms launched in the early 1980s have led to important changes in agricultural production activities in rural China. On the one hand, the Household Contract Responsibility System makes it possible for rural households to decide on their farm or non-farm activities by themselves. On the other hand, the emergence of market mechanisms encourages profit-oriented activities. Economic reforms have brought incentives and opportunities for rural households of large sizes to diversify both farm and non-farm activities. Thus, the interviews with household heads show that large households with few children and elderly members are also more likely to have a large share of income from farm or non-farm activities, especially in TMG or TJ in mid plains areas. In other words, it is true that the more working-age adults there are in a household, the higher share the non-farm income takes up.
Weather plays a key role in the household farm and non-farm activity diversification process. In Xinghe, drought is a major "push" factor that encourages rural households to turn to a more diversified portfolio of activities and thus strongly influences rural crop production, income, and welfare. Both farm and non-farm diversification can thus be seen as efficient mechanisms for households to reduce income risks caused by continuous drought. However, within the context of climate change, the uncertainty of weather events may make local rural households more likely to engage in new activities, especially non-farm activities.
Crop insurance is one of the most useful risk management tools for adapting to climate change [21] [22] [23] . Since 2007, some large insurance companies (such as PICC) have provided crop insurance. Due to the crop insurance subsidy from the government, China's crop insurance program has made unprecedented progress. However, current crop insurance focuses on flood disaster, not drought. In our field survey, local farmers said that they did not receive any drought crop insurance subsidies. Of course, some farmers in arid regions can receive crop drought insurance today. However, the implementation of drought crop insurance will face many obstacles in the future. The most important point is that drought occurs almost every year in arid and semiarid regions such as Xinghe. Meanwhile, one study [24] has shown that the diversity of income sources significantly and negatively affects farmers' willingness to participate in crop insurance. The field survey shows that, in Xinghe, most rural households believe that increasing the source of income is the best insurance to resisting drought.
Crop diversification is a drought risk management strategy. In Xinghe, the lack of household savings and agricultural insurance means that farmers are unable to smooth out consumption through ex post mechanisms. Therefore, they can allocate household resources to secure a more stable income through diversifying farm or non-farm activities. This could be interpreted as drought risk management-a deliberate ex ante strategy towards anticipating possible negative events and counteracting expected failures in various income streams in the future. For instance, based on the water demand for the varieties of different crops in the growing season, local farmers often adopt highly diversified crop planting strategies to reduce weather-related risks [8, 25, 26] , as Makate et al. pointed out that crop diversification is a viable climate-smart agriculture practice that significantly enhances crop productivity and consequently resilience in rural smallholder farming systems [26] . Figure 2 shows that, in order to reduce drought risk, many local rural households in Xinghe divide their land holdings into several plots for different crops, such as spring wheat, naked oats, and potato, since the sensitivity of different crops on the environment is different. It can be concluded that mixed planting leads to diversified income sources for rural households. The seasonal use of labor in rural areas is very important for income diversification. Seasonal laborers working as wage laborers in urban areas are an important source of income for rural households. Non-farm activities could absorb surplus labor, help farm-based households spread risk, offer more remunerative activities to supplement or replace farm income, offer income potential during the agricultural off-season, and provide a means to cope with or survive crop failures caused by droughts. As Table 2 suggests, 155 out of the 291 surveyed rural households have family members working as migrant workers in urban areas. 
Conclusions and Recommendations
This study proposes and investigates income diversification as a potential strategy of risk management, and income and welfare improvement for rural households. This paper has examined the income diversification in agricultural and farming regions in China and found that household characteristics determine the number of income sources, and the location of a household determines the level of diversification. This result indicates that income diversification is an effective and valuable strategy for local rural households to cope with weather shock since it can reduce the impact of weather disasters, enhance the ability of combating and recovering from drought, make rural households' livelihood system more stable, and provide new ideas for rural disaster management and relief. 
This study proposes and investigates income diversification as a potential strategy of risk management, and income and welfare improvement for rural households. This paper has examined the income diversification in agricultural and farming regions in China and found that household characteristics determine the number of income sources, and the location of a household determines the level of diversification. This result indicates that income diversification is an effective and valuable strategy for local rural households to cope with weather shock since it can reduce the impact of weather disasters, enhance the ability of combating and recovering from drought, make rural households' livelihood system more stable, and provide new ideas for rural disaster management and relief.
The findings of this study can be used to generate or improve policies aimed at reducing weather risk among rural communities. In particular, the evidence that income diversification enhances family economic stability shows that income diversification should be considered as a possible strategy for reversing the livelihood status among rural communities. For instance, rural development should focus on ways to increase land productivity of crop production and the income therefrom. Crop diversification is an important approach to improve farm income. Moreover, local governments should promote non-farm employment through policies and regulation, so as to, for example, improve access to credit for small enterprises. 
